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Minor Mention
a OeaavsO Staffs effloe W the

Oasak Ih is s IS InM

Jjavts, drug.
The Clark barbr iihop for baths.
Corrlgens, undertakers. 'Phones 1U.
J'AVST BEER Al ROGERS' BUFFET.
Picture framing,. Jensen, Masonic temple.
Woodrlng Undertaking company. Tel. yjj.
Lwls Cutler, funeral director. 'Phone VI.

Bee Borwlck first for painting. 2U S. Alain.
FOR EXCHAISOE OF HEAL ESTATE

TRY 8WAI-8- .

Hudlesori Broadway studio new location
Ul Weat Brood way.

WE CAI'HT MLT EXTRACT. J. J.
Klein Co., 164 West Broadway.

Arthur T. Mayne has (one to Timber
Lake, d. It., to do some surveying- - work.

Have your' glaaa.s fitted or repaired by
I. W. Terry, optician, 411 Broadway, office
with Geotgs Garner.

Misses Mabel and Bflle Cronsley have be-
gun their school wurk at Brownell Hall,
Omaha, for the winter.

Mine Byrd Elile will leave for Passadena,
Cai., on October 1 to become a pupil In
Miss Orton a school at that place.

Miss Shirley Walklns of Oenvsr la ex-
pected to amvs in tne city today and be-
come the guest of Miss Kuth tell for a
week or more.

Mrs. Mary A. O raves of Davenport, who
bas been the guest of her daughter, Mrs.
Frank 'Toller, has gone to btuart, la., for
a brief visit with relatives there.

The announcement was made yesterday
that the fine band got together by Arthur
Smith to furnish the music for the pure
food show Is to become a permanent or-
ganisation.

Eugene Elgan, son of i Manager Klgan of
the Nebraska Telephone oonmany, is sut far-
ing from a dangerous attack of typhoid
fever. His condition taut- - nignt was slightly
Improved, but is still critical.

The street railway company yesterday
began the work of repainting ail of the Iron
trolley poles in the city, li has completed
the wot a of stringing a new cable the full
length of its Finn avenue car line.

Samuel E. Oross, the well known profes-
sional baae ball writer, has returned from
1'lattamouUi, net., where he was official
scorer during the ball tournament laat
week. He also made it the occasion of a
pleasant visit with relatives who reside
there.

The financial report ' of the Christian
Home orphanage for the last week show
receipts In the general fund of 89.26. The
Institution has grown into one of the most
remarkable institutions In the country, with
an Investment In buildings and grounds

more than fJOO.OOO.

Mayor Thomas Maloney will be one of
the dignitaries who-- will assist In the re-
ception of Cardinal Vannutelll in Omaha
this evening. A place has been reserved
for Mayor Maloney atthe banquet table.
The Council Bluffs Knights of Columbus
are planning to attend, the reception in a
body.

The first long
creto wal1 lu"K
d.me last year by
begun yesterday by
Dr. James :Kobert.s.
feet long and twenty
piutect Dr. McRobert

itretch of reinforced con
Indian creek since that
Or. Mell Bellinger was

Contractor Baauln for
The wall will be 160
feet high, and will
property cn Benton

street.
J. A. Carr, the Council. Ida., fruit man,

who superintended the collection of a large
part of the Canyon county exhibit at the
exposition of the National Horticultural
congress last year, and which won fifty--
six premiums, notified Superintendent
Freeman Keed yesterday that he would
come to Council Bluffs this year with a
very much larger and finer display of
Idaho fruits.

t rV tr-ln- ' Vftf nnn liul kink .
in police court yesterday rgoralng, charged
with assaulting Fred Frees, considerably
older and very much smaller. Frees is
in Mercy hospital receiving aid in his at-
tempt to recover from a severe beating ad-
ministered to him by O Brian Tuesday af
ternoon at, a saloon hear the corner of
htory and Main streets. Frees Is expeotad
to te aoie to appear in court mis morning,

The funeral of ' Mrs.' Mary P. Rice, who
died Tuesdni morning at, her home, US
f ourth an eei, win oat nem tint afternoon
at x o'clocls from the residence. The sat
vices will, be conducted by Rector Jones of
St. Paul's and burial will be In Walnut
Hill cemetery. Mrs. Rice was 78 years old
and 'bad ' been ' a continuous- - resident of
Council Bluffs for the last forty-tw- o years
She Is survived by her aged husband and
daughters, Mrs. Carrie Rice Jackson of
Sioux City, and Miss Mary N. Rice of this
city,

Pat ' Maher, a former member of the
Council Bluffs police force and for some
time night watchman at the banawicn
Manufacturing company's plant on South
Main street, reported to the police late

.Tuesday night that1 he had been held up
and robbed by two thugs, who caught him
at a disadvantage at some high billboards
at the corner or main street ana f our
teenth. avenue. He lost $22 In the opera'
tlon end ame very near losing his life.
for one of the highwaymen sn&DDed
revolver while pressing it to bis head. The
presumption Is that the gun waa loaded and
the cgrtrldgo raiiea to expioae.

Two anxious bridal parties were yesterday
denied licensee by Roy Hardesty. marriage
HrenaM rlerk and exDert In the county
clerk's office. Allen Bernard and Edna
Morrison, both of Sidney, la., who con-

fessed to being only twenty and seventeen
years old, respectively, were reucem anout
their personal affairs and shy of explana-
tions of why they came to Council Bluffs
to t married without parental consent.
Michael J. Cody of Hqt Springs, 8. D.. and
Mixs Maude Downer of Atchison. Kan.,

nih hnldlv announced that they were of
legal age. Michael 1 and Maude IS. but to
the practiced eye of Expert Hardesty, thev
were 17 and M, or perhaps a little shy of
It. arid were positively refused a license
unless provided with proper credentials.

The critical should have their garments
pressed aaa cleaned at the Bluffs City
Laundry, Pry Cleaning eV Dye Works,
Phone 314. We touch your purse as lightly
as posslbla and give you good work.

Marrlasre Licenses.
Marries licenses were yesterday Issued

to the following named persons:
Name and Residence. Age.

John E. Retchert, Omaha .... 40
Delia Cullahan, Omaha .... 41

Jack A. Whitebee. Council Bluffs. .... 12
Minnie P. Frederick, Council Bluffs .... 19

M. T. J.ennou, Council Bluffs ....
Anpa Kelley, Council Bluffs .... 23
Oeorge William Ray, Omaha .... 42
Blanche Kwanalla, Omaha .... 31

Charley Hoffman, Tabor, la .... 21

Caroline Chrtatensen, Council Bluffs.. .... 18
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t

YOUR

Glasses Right?
FIT. RIGHT?

FEEL RIGHT?
Or do you still have those

headaches? r

; We' arev

Specialists in This Line, ,

; i' Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Hufcson Optical Co.
'

t ' S13 Sooth I6th St.

A njan may not be able to
wearn good coat always, but
there is no reason why he can
not keep the dandruff off the
olio he does wear. Ask your
barber for Wonder Dandruff
Cure.

Council Bluffs

Daughter in
Effort to Show

Father Insane
Mrs. Havie Roak in Court Pushes

Proceedings Against Jens Soren-o- n

in Denmark.

A rather unusual and interesting case Is
being tried before a Jury in the district
court in which the attorneys for the de-

fense, Kimball at Peterson, are placed In
the anomalous situation of pleading a case
In court for a client who Is not only not
present and within the Jurisdiction of the
court, but who is not In the United States.
In the absence of Mr. Kimball Mr. Peterson
Is conducting the case for their client, who
Is on the defense side of the proposition.

The suit is an action brought by Mrs.
Havie Roak, only daughter of Jena Soren-so- n,

to have him declared Insane and a
permanent guardian appointed for him.

Notice of the suit was served on Soren-so- n

In far away Denmark, and he realised
that If the guardian waa appointed the
action would be the legal declaration of his
lnssnlty, and that when he returned to this
country he would be met. perhaps, by a
warrant for his arrest on insanity charges
and possible confinement In an Insane hos
pital. For the purpose of preventing that
undesirable situation, he engaged attorneys
and la vigorously fighting that feature of
the suit A huge lot of Danish depositions

ttestlng to the soundness of his mind dur
ing his years' residence in Denmark are
part of his defense. Many local witnesses

ave testified that, while he was eccentric,
they did not regard him as being of un-

sound mind.
The daughter and her friends declare that

there Is no Intention of depriving the old
man of his liberty, but they simply want to
protect his property. They have asked to
have H. O. McOee appointed as guardian If
the old man Is declared insane, and the de-

fense Is willing to have Mr. McOee desig-
nated as the agent to care for the property
in the event of his mental soundness being
established.

II et Biscuits and Coffee Served Free.
Cole's Hot Blast Steel Ranges now on

demonstration at our store. Hot biscuits
and coffee served tree. P. C. De Vol Hard-
ware Co., 604 Broadway.

Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey, only 80c
per bottle. Kosenfeld Liquor Co., 619 So.
Mala St . .

UDGE M'PHERSON WINDS
UP WORK BEFORE GOING

Jsdgs Mansjer Will Still Rave Well
Freighted Docket, Reaching;

Criminal Cases Boon.
Judge Smith McPhcrson delayed his d

parture for St Joseph yesterday and con
United to preside at the September term of
the federal court until the close of trie day.
He left for St Joseph on an evening train
and the bench will be filled today by Judge
Munger of the Nebraska federal court

The grand Jury yesterday made a partial
report, returning seven indictments, and
the Jurymen resumed their labors, whloh
probably will not be completed until tomor
row. District Attorney Temple said last
evening that there would be several more
Indictments returned before the Jury was
discharged. The only indictment made
public waa that found against Charles J.
Archer Cf Red Oak, charged with boot
legging, who has been 1n the county jail
tor several weeks after a preliminary ex
amination before Commissioner Crawford,
The work of the term is becoming heavier
than was anticipated, and It Is Improbable
that the end wlH be reached before the lat
ter part of next week. It was expected
that five days would finish.

Judge McPhcrson spent the day chiefly
In hearing motions and advancing litigation
in numerous docketed cases. During the
day he announced his decision In the at
torney fee cases heard the previous day
and tentatively decided, when Attorneys
B. I. SalUnger of Carroll and Oeorge S.
Wright of thla dty presented their claims
In the personal Injury case of C. D. Boyn-to- n,

in which a verdict of 118.000 was se
cured against the Mason City ft Fort
Dodge Railroad company, now known as
the Great Western. Judge Mcpherson dis-
tributed all of the amount of the judgment
remaining In the hands of the court The
total amount paid by the railroad com
pany was flt.0S6.SS, of which there had
been paid out to date $6,471.40, of which
Boynton got $4,791.70, leaving a balance of
$10,824.93. Of this Boynton waa given
$5,616.96, SalUnger. for attorney's fees, $3,935,

and Oeorge S. Wright, $1,312.60, The balance
of the judgment was dispensed in payment
of various claims.

Ladles, you are invited to call at our
store during the demonstration of Cole's
Hot Blast Range, commencing Monday
September 1, and continues all week. P. C,

DeVol Hardware Co., (04 Broadway and
10 North Main.

W. F. SAPP GETS POSITION

Jnaa--e Bmlta Mcraersoa Names
Official ta Place af If. A.

Crawford.

Tuesday evening Judge Smith McPher
son appointed W. F. Sapp United States
commissioner to fill the vacancy caused by
the sudden resignation of N. A. Crawford,
submitted on Monday to take effect at once.
The appointment waa announced yesterday
morning, and Mr. Sapp at once qualified
and assumed the duties of the office.

The appointment was wholly unsolllcted,
and came as a pleasant surprise to Mr.
Sapp and his friends, and Is another of the
many graceful things that have served to
Increase the popularity of Judge McPher
son In Council Bluffs. Mr. Sspp has lived
In the city nearly all of his life, and counts
ss his friend everybody who knows him.
His qualifications for the office are of the
first order, and will add dignity as well as
efficiency to the duties of his posltilon.

For first class work, first class goods and
reasonable prices see Jensen, Masonic Tern
pie. He keeps all the latest and best wall
paper and paints. It pays to see him first

Persistent Advertising la the Road to Big
Returna

Real Estate Transfers.
These transfer were reported to The

Bee Wednesday, September 21, by the Potta
wattamie County Abstract company of
Council Bluffs:
William Moore and wife to First Con-

gregational church of Council Bluffs,
Is., west 6 feet of lots 1 and 3. In
block 10. Ray lias' first addition to
Council Bluffs, la,, w. d ..$4,600

Harriet L. Overton et al. to William
Porter, lot 6 in block 1 In Butlers' ad
dition to Walnut la., w. d. 80S

Herman B. Schneider and wire to
Henry F. Schneider, lot $ In auditor's
aubdllvslon of original plat lot $11 and
part of lot $. subdivision ef ortKlnal
piat lot 313, Council Bluff. la., a. e. d. too

Total. S transfers.' S6.600

A Forte mate Ttisa,
E. W. Qoodloe, Dallas, Tex found a sure

cure for malaria and brlloueness la Dr.
King New Life Pills. $5c' For sale by
Beatoa Drug Co.

TTTK 0MATTA, FRIDAY, SETTFrBER 2.1, 1910.
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Council Bluffs

Baby Show Will
Be Big Feature

Pure Food Show Managers Anticipate
Sweet Time When Bluffs Darl-

ings Make Appearance.

The feature of the pure food show this
afternoon Is the prise baby contest, open
to all the babies In town without tegard
to color, sex. station or race. Th pure
food shew has been so successful that Its
managers are going to have some money
to give away, and they have concluded to
give It to the babies. A cash fund of 150

has been set aside to bo distributed nmong
the owners of the babies In first, second
and third prises. The members of the
managing force of the show are all Council
Bluffs men, well known to all, and they
did not care and would not dare to as-
sume the responsibility of choosing the
handsomest baby, so they turned the mat-
ter over to a committee appointed by the
pure food demonstrators with full authority
to make the rules and the selections and
award the prises. The demonstrators se-
lected persons whose homes are widely
separated and far removed from Council
Bluffs, choosing T. J. Lane of the Bell Cof-
fee company, Chicago; Miss Willis of the
Crescent Manufacturing company, Seattle,
Wash., In charge of the "Maplelne" booth;
Ous Addler of the Pacific Coast Borax
company, Oakland, Cal., and Manager
Shannon of the Shannon sV Mott Milling
company of Des Moines. The committee
decided to make no rules, only that the
babies had to be babies of Council Bluffs,
under 18 months, and report for Inspection
at the Auditorium this afternoon at !

'clock. There can thus be no chance for
the charge of favoritism, and every baby
may be confident that It will stand, or
rather lie. upon its own merits. The blue
ribbon baby wilt get slightly the largest
pai t of the purse, but the second and third
winders will get substantial rewards, while

very youngster entered in the contests
will have Us little carriage laden with
good and pretty thlnges. The Judges expect
at least 2.0W) bablea and have a full measure
of the task before them.

The largest crowd that has yet thronged
the Auditorium flooded it last night The
balcony seats were filled, and a hustling,
Jollying, well dressed multitude filled every
portion of the available floor space. Smith's
band has proved to be a great attraction
and the fine programs presented each after
noon and evening have greatly pleased the
lovers of music.

Coins' Oat . of Baslnesa.
W are closing out all lines of our stock.

Reduced prices on pictures, pottery, fram- -
ng, pyrography supplies, etc. Come In soon

and make holiday purchases while our
arge stock Is still complete; It will pay

you.
ALEXANDER'S ART STORE,

$33 Broadway.

Chicken pie dinner, 26c. Broadway M. E.
church, Saturday, September 24, 6 to 7 p. m.

N. T. plumbing Co. Tel. $60. Night. J.

BOYS IN CORN CONTEST

Twenty of Them Have Been Selected
ta Compete for County

Honors.
RED OAK, la., Sept-- 21. (Special.)

At a recent pionlc held at the county
farm In Montgomery county and at
which a . school and " a contest . for
corn judging waa part of the program.
twenty boys out of forty-nin- e were selected
as those deemed most likely to make the
county team, from which later on will be
selected the three best to represent the
county at Ames this winter In a com
Judging contest. F. M. Bryket offered to
pay the expenses of the three boys during
the two weeks they would be at Ames, and
Gordon Hayes, B. B. Clark, J. H. Petty
and M. S. Ling offered a new suit of clothes
to each boy of the three who made the
Amea team in case the trophy offered in
the contest Is won by Montgomery county.
Prof. W. B. Crosley of the state college,
and one of the senior students of Ames
were present at the picnic and gave in
structions In corn judging and live stock
Judging and they held the interest of the
large class of boys, despite the other at
tractions of the day. The twenty-fiv- e lads
selected for the first team are:

Lawrence Dover, William Donohoe, Ed
ward Stllllnger, Harl Henry, Forrest Fate,
Hteven Yelkar, Marion Moreen, Harry Mo.,
Lain. Truman McOuown. Herbert Henry.
f rank uraden, Russell Peterson, Francis
Peterson. John Veller, Archie Zselke, Rus-s- el

Perkins, Lerlie Balrd, Fred Shields,
Marion Thomas, Carl Shields, Randolph
niiKins. van wamaulst. Jacob Focht.
Frank Meuott.
HOUSE) IS BURKED NEAR BOONE

Aid Sammoaed by Telephone Save
Barns aad Tool House.

BOONE. Ia. Sept. 21. (Special.) A farm
house owned by P. M. Samberg of this city
located on his farm In Marcy township,
about five miles south of Boone, was
burned to the ground yesterday with all
of Its contents. The house was occupied
by Charles Erlcson and family. Mrs. Eric-
son with ner three small children waa
alone at the time the house caught. There
was an Insurance of only $1,000 on the
house.

Mrs. Honstrom, who lived near the Eric-son- s,

gave the alarm on the rural telephone
line and thus aroused the entire neighbor
hood. In the meantime Mrs. Erlcson was
attempting to save something from the
house and risked her life In so doing, but
found It Impossible to enter the burning
dwelling.

The neighboring farmers responded at
once to the alarm and It was due to their
prompt and Intelligent assistance that any
of the outbullldnga were saved. Through
their efforts the two bams, a big haystack
and a tool ahed containing many valuabl
tools wsre saved from destruction. Mr.
Samberg will rebuild at once.

Stolea Mall Poach Is Foand.
MARSH ALLTOWN, la., Sept. 21. (Spe

rial.) A pouch of first-clas- s mall. Including
six or seven packages of registered letters,
which were destined for this city from th
west and northwest, and which was stolen
from the Union station on the morning of
At-gu- 19, was found today in a corn felld
north of the city. The pouch had been cut
open, the registered mall was gone and a
of the letters, many of them containing
checks, drafts, and other commercial paper,
had been opened. As far as the postoffl
force has yet been able to determine none
of the commercial paper Is missing, but It
was badly mixed and will require some time
to properly sort It, The shortage of the
pouch was reported at the time and the
department bas alnce been investigating.

last News Notes.
ELDORA What la believed to be thelargest yield of oats In central Iowa was

on the James Moody imr.n In Hardincounty. Air. Moody has Just sold his Crop
which wept lu6 bushels to the acre.

MANCHESTER Frank real. a wealthv
and Influential Delaware county pioneer
farmer, who was horribly mangled In acorn cutter when tha team hitched to itraa away Saturday, died of his injuries
Monday.

CRESTON Mayor Edwards of ShannonCll, who waa held under charges herefor veterinrry practice without a license,
has been acquitted of ths charge befurea Jury In the Justices' courts. The Infor-
mation was filed by Mr. lnal o Knaa- -

Iowa

non Cltr, whose son Is a veterinary, and
the action Is believed to have been the re-
sult of spile.

ESTHER VIL1.F. --Ed Donahue, a carpen-
ter employed on the new federal building,
was Instantly killed at noon when his w rist
came In contact with a live electric light
wire. He was unmarried and had lived
here for many years.

DENISON The daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. John Reimer, living six miles
wwt of here, was drowned when she fell
Into a si l n Jr I Hied with rain
water Monday. The mother missed the
child and found her dead, head downward.
In the Jar.

SWEA CITY Peter Bergeson, a farmej
living seven miles northwest of here, wa,
struck and killed by a uestbound Roet$
island freight train Sunday night. The
body was found lying In a ditch badly
mangled about fifteen feet from the track.
He it survived by his widow.

IOWA CITY An aviation flleht at Iowa
City during the farmer's celebration of the
second week In October Is the latest fea
ture planned by the committee In charge of
affairs. Either the Curtiss or Wright firms
will supply the material and the aviators.
Plans are already on foot to raise $3,000
for the events.

IOWA CITT-Jud- ge Hewell of the dis-
trict court hss ruled In favor of George

In the Scanlon will case whereby
the late John Sranlon's 400-ac- farm goes
to the son, Oeorge, who, Inherited It by way
of his father's will, which other relatives
attacked, desiring part of the $40,000 prop-
erty near Oxford.

IOWA CITY-M- Jsa Esther McDowell died
at the home of Mrs. A. E. Swisher Tuesday
morning at 8 o'clock. Mrs. Swisher had
brought her home from Michigan, where
she was taken when seriously ill. The
funeral will be held Thursday morning at

o'clock, and the body will be taken to
Mount Pleasant for Interment.

MASON CITY Sheriff Holdren left Tues-
day for St. Paul, having In custody the
supposed diamond robber who, when ar-
rested, had about $5,000 worth of precious
Jewels on him. At St. Paul he will meet
the sheriff of Oreat Falls, Mont., and the
prisoner will be turned over to him- - The
man gives the name of Charles Harding.

ROCK FORD Rev. H. R. Core, for some
time pastor of the Congregational church
here, has accepted a call to the Mayflower
church at Sioux City and expects to leave
soon to accept his new engagement. He
will follow Rev. E. C. Wolcott, who re-
signed to accept the general secretaryship
of the Young Men's Christian association.

CRESTON William Knestnger of this
Dlace Is harvesting the second crop of
strawberries from vines grown In his yard.
The vines bore abundantly during the reg
ular strawberry season, and atter the bear
ing period was over Mr. Kllsslnger pruned
the vines close to tne grouna. iney nave

matured, blossomed and are now lullfain luscious berries.
TABOR Rev. W. A. Cave, who for the

last year has been pastor of the Tabor
Methodist church, preached his farewell
sermon here in the Congregational church
Sunday. Rev. Mr Cave and family go this
week to New Hampton, la., where he has
accepted a call to the pastorate of ths
Congregational church of that place. His

uccessor here la Rev. orvuie Howard from
Redding, la.

CRESTON A courtship begun In the
Claiinda hospital between Miss Floy Oil
bert, anurse employed there, and Dr. Will
urvan. one of tne hospital staff, culml
nated Saturday In the marriage of the cou
ple at Oeslan. la. Dr. Bryan, who is the
son of James Bryan of this city, former
secretary to Colonel Hepburn, has resigned
his position on the start at uiannria and
will open an office for practice In this city,
where they will make their home.

MARSH ALLTOWN A man. giving the
name of jonn Hiaite, wno saia nis age was
88, and who was taken to the county farm
Sunday evening suffering acutely from
dropsy, asthma and heart disease, died
there this morning. He said his parents
and brothers were living, put ne retused
to tell who they were. He had lost his
right foot, which he said, had been crushed
In a mine accident in Montana. According
to his story he was taken sick four weks
ago while cooking on a Mississippi river
steamboat, his ooay win pe sent to a
medical college.

JEFFERSON Robert Osborne., a brll
llant young student from this place, Is
missing and has not been heard from for
wo months, osoorne. wno-wa- s a student

at the university at Madison, with an Inti-
mate classmate, went to . Vancouver on

timber cruising expedition during the
summer. The party with- which they were
working was cruising; along the Pacific
coast about fifty miles north-o- Vancouver
and the work of such a nature that the
company was widely separated at times.
Osborne failed to report one evening about
two months ago and since then the most
strenuous search has been made for him,
but without any clue being found. It Is
feared he may have been killed by wild
animals.

CRESTON Miss Cora Hares, whoa home
Is In this dty, Is under arrest at Burling
ton cnargea passing rorged checkson the merchants of that place. She was
arrested at the Union depot while waiting
for an east-boun- d train. She claimed It
to be her first offense, and that she was
on her way to Paducah, Ky., to visit a
sick sister, and being short of funds, knew
no other way of raising the money. She
claims to have been a telephone operator
employed at different times In Lincoln,
Neb.. Des Moines. Bloux Cltv and Trf
Orove, and used the name of the Iowa
teiepnone company on ner checks whloh
were nonorea to tne amount or 360, one
being for $20 and one for $30. When ar-
rested she had but $4 of the monev and
ticket to Paducah which made the officers
suspicions that she had an accomplice.-He- r

Drotner irom mis piace nas gone to Rur
llngton to try to make restitution and stop
prosecution. Her mother also Uvea hereana is nigniy respectea.

Safe Medlclni. Mr Chlldrea.
Foley's Honey and Tar la a safe aoJ

effective medicine for children as It
does not contain opiates or harmful drugs.
Get only the genuine Foley's Honey and
Tar In the yellow package. Sold by all
druggists.

Tit CamtMrt SomP
that nouriahes

My wondrous lungs
snd throat;

So I play sll the
flouriihet

And never miss S
note.

"Goes to the spot1
If a wise man

who knows all
about good things
to eat had to make
out a list ; of the
dozen best foods,
he 'would be sure
to include

0 TOMATO

)OUP .

In the first place it is al-

ways appetizing. It goes
"right to the spot". Then
it is satisfying: you feel
that you have really Aad
something. And finally it
is nourishing and whole-
some; and does you good
every time you eat it.

You ought to ask your gro-
cer about this ideal food today.

21 kinds 10c a can
Just add hot water,

bring to a boil,
and serv.

Nothing to pa lor
Campbell's Mesa
Book; but s good deal
to gain.

Joair--s Cahpsili,
Company

Camden N J

, Look for the
red-and-wh-

ite

label

Gen. Frederick Funotcn'a
ctory of tho hot ffcjhtiiirj
baforo Gaaoorra
A vMd t4 arthvlMa narrative) warfare), an witawrpaaaad
aaoaunl at agcNna attVantwra

Madamo VJnddlngton'a
Emproaoicno of tho llinrfo
Funarai
The awthor waa a peraowal friand af tha lata Kln, and wtt
naaaad tMa graat hiatarloal apaotaola from tha Inalda. Sha
reooraa many Imaraaalva nd tauohing aaanaa thai aaaaaad
tha ardlwary abaarvar.

Tho Correspondence of
VJaahfagton irxrfng and
John ItSoviard Ppyno
DajllgtHHilty trUndly Utter af twa at Amarlaa'a baat-knaw- n

antnara

Herbert Ward'o artlofo on
Tho Real African
Na ana battar know ar understand tha black paapla af tha
Oongo than tha author, ana of Stanloy affloara. Tha
iltuatratiana ara tram ramarkabla aoulatursa by Mr. Ward,
ana of them tha wlnnar af a Salon madal of hanar

John Fox, Jr.'o
aaaaunt af Ma tourney On thm Trail of tho Lomomomm
PtnOm A vlalt ta tha aoanaa af ana af Mi favarHa atorloa

Dr. Honry van Dyfro'a
atlrrlng aatrlatlo paant, Who Follow thm flag

In tho OCTOBER Number of

K

uAi y l&)

Thtm mamd tot a isroanaotim It win mmttlm amy
afombte mm to thm oholom of m mmgaxlna mmxt year
Sortlmmrm la onm Mapamlnm you cannot afford to
litsa $3.00 a yaari 29 oenta a nwmaar.

CHARLES SCRIDNER'S SONS, NEW YORK

SCHOOLS AND

Wcntworth military Academy.
Oldest and Largest In Middle West. Government Supervision.

Highest rating by War Department. Infantry, Artillery and Cavalry
Drills. Courses of study prepare for Universities, Government
Academies or for Business Life. Accredited by North Central
Association of Schools and Colleges. Manual Training. Separate
Department for Small Boys. For catalogue, address

Tha Secretary. Box A. tewtagton. Mn.

ST. ANDREWS SCHOOL

Uj Li UL jjaT

COLLEGES.

41st and Charltt Straat
One Block From Car.

CP?bjaa,i

if

a sat aexoox. lorn botb
Orade aad blgH school work, atndsnta prepared for tha mil varsity. XaOlvldual

attention. Moral and religion training--. Va masters are university graduates,
rail term begins asps. 14th. ev. X. . Syner, bead master, 38 Oaarlea atreet,
Omaha, Phone Harnsy 8343.

Little Bobbie
5c Cigar

stands upon the reputation
made and maintained by

obert Bums
.Oc Cigar

ISA
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mmmmmmmmm ..
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YiHO VAIITS TO GET A

GOLD VJATCII

Om of Omaha's Leating Houtei

r.lakit It Potsibli fer Any-

body to Steoro Oat

No to Solve or Numbers
to Add Just a Straight

Business Propo- - ,

sition.

The competition In the piano busi-

ness seems to be growing greater evary
day in Omaha, and numerous methods
are being employed by the different
houses to secure names of possible
plauo purchasers.

But It remained for Omaha's oldest
piano concern (one of 51 years' stand-
ing) to adopt the cleanest snd most

method of them all to
secure the names of people that ara
luterested In buying a piano.

This reliable firm offers to give
free a beautiful gold watch

for the name of any person that la
liable to buy a piano. See how simple
and easy It Is for anybody (man, wo-

man or child) to get one of these beau-

tiful watches. Simply get the name
of your prospect, mall it to Schmoller
A Mueller, 1311-131- 3 Fnrnam Street,
Omaha, Neb., and their salesman will
do his best to make the sale. After
the sale Is made (whether for cash or
payments) you will receive your beau-

tiful watch. They will not mention
your name. If requested.

But they nearly always make tha
sale, as this firm la In a position to
quote much lower 'prices than any
other piano house, thejr expenses be-

ing only about a third of that of their
competitors, made possible by their
location being out of the high rent
district, and still only a two-minu- te

walk from 16th and Farnam Sta- -

Think hard nowl Don't you know
of someone whom you have beard say
that they were thinking of buying a
planoT If so, give Schmoller & Muel-

ler their name, and see how easy It is
for you to get a watch free.

Mention The Bee when you write.

SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES.

Lincoln
Business College

'THIShOMof thFltyTtDOt- -
Offers a new trainlos achoola ef ihe

Waat, with a reputation tor thor- -
Traming ' ouch work. WsorferthrraeoarMa

Commercial, Shortness an
That Will TYpawrlting, and Preparatory,

We aatlat our graduatae to Mail
Bring TOtl a Sood pc.lt'ntu. Charge, vary mod- -

- erats. Tha ymnfanan oathafanq
BU Salary will find a buifnM training ol

ireatralaa. Don't be aatlillad wits
S small aster or poor poeltlon all row lira. . Bead
today for our oatalocue. It 'a free.

llscws tmwtti COUfCt, Ha, l li, UaUri, Sat,

TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER
One Dollar Per Year.

S5

Different only,
in size and price
but alike in leaf,
labor delight.

all day and your health
difference.

"
" ' " "iwhi.i J

Mef Aett.i . y.imm j
Csdar Rapids, Lincoln

No need now to get value
for a nickel than you've had for a
dime. All stores sell both sizes. You
won't get the right cigar if you just
ask for a light cigar. Strong tobacco is
even harsher when harvested green r for the
sake of color. The Robert Burns and

Little Bobbie are more than color -- mild,
more than wrapper-mil- d. The filler
has the same gentle qualities. Made of

tobacco which is mild by nature which is
allowed to ripen fully on the plantation and
then fullv mrfr1 rWnrt if rparhM rhi A. A

(K You smoke 'em
won't notice

fMunimtj-numr- ,

GEORGE CONWAY. Distributor Sioux City.

FREE?

Puzzles

business-lik- e

ab-

solutely

and

less


